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CONSFIR.ACY

There

conspfuacy in Australia---a, conspiracy against the
the Þeople, a colspiracy in the i¡terests of a foreign
igh places: theY oPerate

is a

interests of

Ttre foreign Power ts

the rights of the PeoPIe,
make Austratia the 49th

State of Àmelica, alongside Americå, to wa,ge aggressive war.
'mren the statements of the spokesmen of this consplracy are
examined, they make the position perfectly clea¡. The Menzies
NtÍnister for the Interior, Mr. Kent-Elughes, openly and unashanedlY, said:
"Au,stralia must become the 49th State ol Ame'r'ico."
(Melbourne Argus, Malch 24, 1950)'

CHIEF CONSPIR.ATOR.-F{. G. MENZIES

ThIs conspiracy is personified by R' G. Menzies. Mr' ÙIenzies'
career has been one of unieservedly supporting and reiying
uDon the most rea,ctionary forces ln the world. He was forthi]l his support for Hitler Germany- Listen to whât he
"ie¡rt
said ln 1938:
"I tltougltt rngselt it was ø greøl' th.ing Íor Germuny to haue

"

o,tms."

and again

(sydney Daily Telegraph, December 12,

"I høue o 0re6t ailm'iration tor
There is ú caße. lor- Ge
ntn'!t"
'We'nrust
noî, destroy

Hitlet'ism,

1938)"

9l Gey

slouakiø.

Hitler."

1940).

ln gs¡dsmnlng thls- poltcy? Were
the great trade unions wrong in coDdemr¡lng thls disastrous
policy? Iflstory proved, i:r a te¡rible war, the correctness o1
the stand thât they took, a stand in the "real interests of Australia, a genuine patriotic stând, ln sl¡iking contrast to Menzies
-then agent of the Hitlerites and Japanese military fascists.
MENZIES-LOVER OF AMERICAN FASCISM
Today, he occupies an exactly similar posltion, because he is
extolling the virtues of the A-merican millionai¡es, and busy
selling our counby to them. Just es he praised Nazi Germany,
We¡e tt¡e Communists wrong

Mussolini's ftaJy and Hirohito's Japan, let's hear hi¡n on Eisen-

hower's Amelica:

I heor people aJJecting to
American 'i,mperial'ism. Tlrc beneuolent commands
(note that he acknowledges them as commânds. E.F.H.) o/ ø
gteat nalion sl¿ouid, be good, Jor mønlúnd^ Il that is Amerícan
irnperial'isñ,, Iet us haue more ol 'i,t."
"I

become aery resenttul wheø

sneer

at

(Christian Scieoce Moniüor, September 24, lg52),

IIas he not eliminated tJre '{ustralian end of what is called
double taxation, i.e., the taxation of the profits of American companies bot}. in Australia and in Amerlca-just so that t}.e whole
process of the AmeÏican domination of our country can be

his Govern¡¡ent not boast of the €138 million
of American capital that has been invested ln Australla? (Figures from Amerlcan Department of Commerce and Australlan
Minister for National Development, Spooner). And does he
not wholehearüedly support every foul measure that the American ruling class takes, including the sacrificing of Australiar¡
lives on foreign battlefields? Through lt all, does he not admit
that Australia ls not in danger of any aggression whatever?
speeded up? Does

in

Septembel, 1950, he said:
arnxA raised, onl,y Jor seruice in Australia would
in all probabi,litg be raised tor no seruice at aIL"
Ând have not his Ministers repeatedly sald that AusEalia is l¡r

Indeed,

"Ar" Austrolian

iri A]Ilerica today) he sought
after }litlet's acceqsion to power in 19?3, to have the Communist
Party declared ilegal under the Crimes Act-by issuing a wril
against it. He attacked the Trade Unions and attacked ant
person q'ho dared to criticise tbe policles he was pursuùxg

no danger from an aggressor?
MENZIES REARMS JAPAN
But the parallel is even stronger. Does not the Menzies
Gove¡nment fully support the Amerlcan policy of rearmlng
Japan and are tb.ey not, ât this very moment, exporting, just &s
they did in the '30's, metal to the Japanese Government? And
lf Mr. Menzies wâs proved so devastatingly wrong by the events
of history after his support of Hitlel, Mussoltnl and the Japanese, is lt likely thât now he has had remarkable inspiration aud
enbarked upon a cot'rect poticy? We say fo you that there Ù
an exactly similar dange¡ from the policy of the Mendes GoYernment today, as there was before World Wa¡ 2.
HYPOCRITES' USE OF PATRIOTISM
l'hough these people speak in the name of Australiâ,, they
are a true conspûacy because in fa¿t they â,re a handful of tbe
moDopoly owners of industrY
pcople. TheY will stop âb.
iaeñtuy ühei¡ na¡row exploit
rralia." AustraUa to them is
Australia whictr demands just such a policy as we have outlined'
l,he building up 8,nd rearmâment of fascfst Japan, the rutNess
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HITLER LOVER
IIe was fo¡tt[ight in his support fo¡ the pre-war Japa¡ese
nilitary fâscist dictâtorship. On February 13, 1944, he was
described by the Japanese radio as a "cl€âr-eyed soul who ullderstood the problems of Gelmany and Japan." No one will forget
tbe repressive measul'es he took to force the export of scrap
i¡on ftom Austlalia to Japan: his conception of the defence ot
Australia by conceding much of it t¿ the Japanese fasciststhe Brisbane ]ine. }Ie Ìvas an ardent supporter of the policy oI
aopeasement, by $¡bich concession after concession wâs made to

liitler'--concessions which rendered World War 2 tnevitable.
You will remember how 1n those times he condemned, persecuted and prosecuted those who warned of the terrible danger
of the export of ilon to Japan" those who demonstr"ated against
the Nazi spy Von Luckner, v¡hen he visited Australia in 1938.

MENZIES TT{E HERESY HUhTTER

Paratlel with all this (just as

exploitation of the majoriùy of Australian people by a handful
of monopolies. Patliotism, they call it, but patriotism to the¡n
does not meân the owneÌ'ship of ,tlrstralia by the AustralÍan
people, the runling of our country by the ordinary common
peo¡rle, does not mean a decent life for Australians. ft means

tÏre verY

reverse.

5th COLUMN FOR .AMERICA
Austrâlians â,re awâr'e that

Ml.

Menzies âlways goes

to

Lon-

don via Washington-from Wastrington come his instructions.
Everyone of the Menzies Cabineù Ministers T/holeheartedly extols ùhe vtutues of the "American way of life." There is ar¡

enclless procession of American diplomats, generals, admirals,
businessmen and journalists, (even ordiIl,:a,ry crlrrinals), visiting
our country. lt'he National radio stations abound with American
spokesmeD" The daily newspapers are full of prai¡e for the

Ar:nericans. Any critic of Anerica is quickly sllenced. Wit.
ness tlre fate of the radio broadcast on Mây 24, L953, by Pro.
fessor McMahon Ball, whÍch contained mild criticism of Americar

but irnmediatety brought forttr unrestrained and hysterical
abuse from the Menzies Ministet of Foreign Affairs; Mr. R' G'
Casey-(Mcoarthy use of the red bogey.) Said Mr. Casey:
"Mr.

Må.Motr¿on

the tøu,se o! th,e

BaIÍ' shows h'i'msel! only tao read,y to embrace
Commu'ni'st's and' to cond'emn aur Jri'ends, the
(Melbourne Sun, May 25, 1953).

Amertcans."
AMERICAN \ryAY OF LIFE
It is well to exa¡rine just whaù is involved in the Amerlca¡
way of life. There is extreme wealth for a small minorlty, intcnse poverty and exploitation for the great majority: a constant attack on wages: socia,l services are deplorable, iliteracy
thought, of
ís rampant. To mai.ntain all this, freedom of perfectly
furspeech, of the press, has been suppressed. Two
rtocent citizens, whose sole offence was their ardent deslre
executed
as President
for peace, have just been callouslymeasure."
-Daily,
bands of
Eisenhower said, "as a disciplinary
hooligans Iyuch innocent citizens. Books have been burned
(sha,des of Hitter) and here, in ouÌ osJx country, the .American
Embassy ind'ulged tn book burning. T'lf,e ravâges of McCarthyism-rvild use of the ¡ed bogey to stifle any critic of .å'merican
big bwìness--âre too well k¡rown to need repetition.

Ttre American millionai¡es have gaoled the leaders of the
Âmerican communist Party. \ryhile you may ùhink that this is
none of your concern, remind yourselves of what is happening
along with the gaoling of the American Communist leadersthose thlngs of which we håve Just spoken.
The Anerican judicial system has sunk quite as low as the
Nazi "judicial system." All but a handful of courageous a,nd
notable judges hâve embraced Mc0arthyism, and servilely toe
the lirle drawn by the A¡ne¡ican millionaires. No less an autholiby than Lord Jowitt, ex-Lord Chancellor of Grca,t Britain (the
highest judiciai position in the Empfue) has severely criticised
',trials" in American courts. (Melbourne llerald, April 25, 1953.)
In short, the "American way ofn ltte," dictated by American
mìflionaires, while loudly shouting about democracy, has shorl
the .{merican people of all democratlc liberties"
4

EXPORT OF AMERICAN WAY OF LIFE

The .American millionaires are determined to erport 'their
way of life" to all other count¡ies, including our own, Tlaey
do this in order tö augment the huge profits that the gigautlc

monopoly corporations of America are already making. In
1951-52, on our own soil, the off-shoot of the great American
monopoly of Du Pont---General Motors Holden-m¿de the all
time ,q.usúralian record proflt for a Joint stock company, of
X3À million. To do this, and to ensure its eontinuance, the last
vesf,iges of democratic liberty and trade union independence in
Australia must be stamped out. Wages must þe kept lor¡:
condibions worsened: exploitation interìsified. .Anyone who
speaks out for higher wages, who criticises the present social
sysbem which at one pole concentrates hemendous weâltfr for

â very few and aú the other extreme poverty for the vast
It would never do, to have that
sacled f34 mülion profit (and the millions more of other
monopolies) cut down, or even criticised.
MENZIES ATTACKS AUSTRALIAN LIBERTIES
The Menzies Government serves the American miLlionaires
and serves fhe great Australian monopolies like B.H.P. (v/lth its
f2i million ¡:rofÍt for 1952-3). Under the slogan of democracy,
even under the slogan of peacê, defence of our' country, the
rights of our people are being attacked. A whole mass of repressive la.ws have been passed, the rights of trade unionists
have been attacked. Over recent years the Arbitration Act
has l¡een stringently amended. These amendments make it
an offence for a trade union official even to suggest that the
wages of the members of his union are not adequate. They

majority, must be silencecl.

confel rights on Labou-r Party IndustÌial Group leade$ (Ìsho
aÌe really agents of the Security Police), to Ínstal themselves
as leaders of the trade unÍoDs. T'hey streamlÍ¡e the machinery
whereby v/ages and living conditions can be attacked. There
has been imposed a system of milÍtary conscription under whicir
young people are at the wtrim of military men and ttre Ciovernment. There has been an attempt to impose upon the people
the so-called Communist Party Dissolution Act, which not only
aimed at dissolving the Communist Party, but at destroying, at

of the trade unions.
THE CRIMES ACT

one blow, the independence

Behind all of these measures, there ha.s stood, and stands, the
Commonwealth Crimes .tct. We ¿re not here concetned with
ttrose provisions of the .Acü which deal wlth ordinary crimes,
such as offences sgainst the coinage, forgery, etc. But within
the Crimes Act are provisions which have no relaùlon $¡Ìrå,tever
tû crlmes such as this. These are political provi,sions, the sole
purpose 'of which ls to enable the Government, on behalf of
ühe monopoly owners of industry, to deal with the working

people.

SEDITION
Let us refer, for example, to sectlon 24D

of.

the Crimes Act,

which says:
"(1) Any person who ïv'rites, prints, utters or publistres any
sèdltiow words sh¡ll be gdlty of an indictable offenco.
Penalty: Imprisonmenü for three years."
5

oSeditiorrs vords are words expressive of a seditious intention."

(Sectlon 248 (2) ).
A seditlous Intention

ls "an intention to effect any of the
(a) to brlng the Soveleign into hatred or oontempt;
(b) to excite disaffectlon agatrìst the Sovereign or the Government or ConstÍtution of the United Kingdom or against
either House of the Pârliament of ühe United Kingdom;
(c) to excite disalfection against the Government or Constitution of any of the King's Dominions;
(d) to excite disaffection agairxt the covernment or Constitution of ttre Commonweâ,Ith or against eithe¡ House of
the Parliament of the Common\Ã/eâlth;
(e) to excite disaffection âgâinst the connexion of the Ktng's
Dominions under the Crown;
(f) úo excite IIis Majesty's subjects to attempt to procure the
alteration, otherwise than by lawfïl means, of any matte¡
in the Commonwealth established by law of the Commonwealtii; or
(g) to promote feelings of ill-will and hostility bet\Meen differ€nt classes of IIis Måjesty's subjects so as to endânger

tollowing purposes, that is to say-

the peace, order or good government of the Commonwealth."
(Section

24tA).

oi these provisions is sufficient to show
you how extremely wide the tepÌessive powers under this Ac¡
Tlxe mere reading

are. It has been well said that any statement' which displeases
the governmeut in pûwer, is seditious.
TRADE UNIONS
Bub then, there is a whole group of sections in Parü 2A
of l,his Act v¡hich carry the matter much further. We do not
propose to weary you with a repetition of these sections. Suffice it to draw your attention to a few-firstly to those which
dilecüly âttâck the trade unions, the right to organise for

beúter conditions, the right to strike- Let these 2 sections speak

ìor

themselves.

"(1) If at any time the Govenfor-General is of opinion
that there exists in Australia, a serious industriâl disturbance
pr-ejudicing or tbreatening trade or commerce with othe¡
co'unlries ot anrong the States, he may make a Proclamation
to that effect, which Proclamâtion shatl be and remâin
in operation for the pulposes of this section until It ls revoked.
(2) -å¡ry person who, <iuring ihe operation ot such ptoclamation, takes part in or contlnues, or incites to, urges,
âids or encourages the taking pari in, or contlnuance of,
a ]ock-out or strike(a) in relation to employment iÐ or in connexion with the
tlansport of goods or the conveyance of pâssengers in
tlacie or commerce wiih other countrÍes or among the Stâtes:
oì'

.(b)

in ¡elation to

empÌoyment

in, or Ín

connexion with, the

provision of any public service by the Common\Mealth or
by any Department or public authority under the Commonwealih,

shall be guilty of an offence, and shall be liable on convÍction
to imprisonrnent fo¡ any per'iod not exceeding one yearJ and in
6

addition
g¡tter^_o!-

(il he was uot bo¡n in ¿,ustraüa) to deportation bv
the Attorney-cenerel as prc,vided in thts -Act.-1-S"ã:

tlon 30J).

"Whoever, by violence
pe¡son, or by spoken

to t

kind to

s/homsoevet
excuse, by boycott or

(d) obsüructs or hinders the t¡ansport of goods or the con_
veyance of passengers ln trade or commeroe with othel
(e)

countries
compets
with the
ln ü¡ade
States to

tes;

in connexion
passengers
other cou¡t¡ies or among the

on employed in or

r

the-conveyance

of

from tris employment; or'

(f) prevents any peËon from offering or accepting employ_
ment in or. in connexion
with the transport oi goõAs oi túe
conveyance of passengets in trade or colllmerce with othef
count¡ies or among the States,
shall be guilty of an offence. penalty: fmprisonment fo¡ one
yeal." (Section 30K).
Under these, the distinguished Ausfualian trade ulion leader,
-Mr. J. Healy, was convicted in 1951 because his union, the
iWaterside
Workers' Fedêration, supported a strike in f¡ew'Zeãland. Other Australian trade unióñ leaders were prosecuted.
POLMICAL ASSOCIATIONS
Now let us turn to fïrthel potitical sections. (No question
of any genuine c¡ime.)
,'(1) The fouowi¡g are hereby declared to be unlawful
associations, namely:(a) any body of persons, incorporated or unincorporated, which
by its constitution or plopaganda or otherwisè advoéates or
encourages-

(i) the overthrow of the Constitution of the Corunon_
vreâ.lth by revolution or sabotage;
(ii) the overth¡ow by force or violence of the established
government of the Commonwealth o¡ of a State or
of any other civilised country or of organised government; or

(iii) the destruction or injui'y of property of the Commonwealth or of property used in trade or corlmerce
with other countries or among the States,
or which is, or purports to be, affiliated with any orgaDisation whiclr advocates or encourages any of the doctrines
or practices speciffed in this paragraph;
(b) any body of persons, incorporat'ed or Ìrnincorporated, whictr
by its constituüion or propagandâ or otherwise advocates
or encourages the doing of any a,ct baítng or purporting
to have as an object the carrying out of a seditious i:rtention as defined in section twenty-four A of this Act.',
(Sectíon 304).

To belong fo such an organisation, is an offence punishable
imprisonment (Section 308) or personally to advocate a,n¡r
by'these
things, ls a similar offence punisTrable by imprisonment
of
ar¡d deportat'ion (if not born ùr Ausüralia).

I

REVERSE ONUS OF PROOF
Lef
us
also drau¡ your attention to Section 30F¿ ü¡hich has
.
been described as "the finest flower of the genius of the framers
of the Act." Section 80trù reads:
an offence under tlris part, or
provision of tbris part is maprosecutor contained in the inbe prima facie evidence of the
It is the notorious section rvlrirh reverses what is cailed thJ

effect of these provisions, io summarise, is:
_ The presume
1. To
a person guilty of the offence with which he

is

charged.

2" To deny him the right to knoq¡ and cross examine his ac*
cusers (a provision to safeguard the precious secret police,
Ð,nd ûhe "Iiars, perjurer.s and pimps', öt whom fvfr. CïitÇ
spoke);

3. To deny t¡lm trial by jury.
CRIMES ACT USED_JULY 17, 1953

\
"If a Justlce of the peace is satisfied by lnformadoü on
oath that th.ere is reasonable ground foi suspecting tú¿
ühere is kr any lrouse, vessel, or Þlace(a) anything with respect to which any offence against any
lew of the Commonwealth has been, or ls suspected-òË

reasonable grounds to heve been, cornmitted;
(b) gnything ¿s to whlch there are reasonable grounds for bolieving th.a6 lt wiU afford eyldence as to ttrJ corunlssion

of

any suctr offence; or

I
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from -the. wor_ktng people (f¡om the valtaJ¡t worklng people of
¿qmerica itself) and from cltjaens in every walk of tlte-+tergymen, judges, sctenl,ist^s, artists" wriúers, and lncluding such woild.
¡enowned l'igures as Professor Ei¡stei¡l and. Eucb, conservaüive
men as the en-Lord Çha¡rceIfor. Lord Jowltt.

COMMUNISTL.REAL PATRIOTS
Tlre¡e is indeed a vely sound ¡eason why fascists, the wo¡ld
over, have singled out the Communist Party for their fi¡st
attâck €"nd then followed it up with attacks on all democratic
organisations and persons. Tlre Communist party does truly
repÌesent the t¡ue lnterests of the grea¡ majority of people.
The growÍng recognition is seen iÐ. the vote of 140,000 for Com:nunist, Senate c'andidal,es

in 1953. And

even though some people

may revile the Communist Party, in fâÆt they âccept, without
being conscious of it, a great part of the policy of Communism.
The Com:rrunisù Party is indeed "the Eind, thê hea.rt, the conscience of otl¡ era." Have not the Communists been the mainspring, the inspirer of all patriotic struggles he¡e in Australia?
I{ave they not been in the fo¡efront of the fight Tor the improvement of wages and conditions of the wo¡king peopte? Indeed
even the Victorian Jridge, Sir Charles Lowe, glven the speciflc
assignment of finding against Communism, said:
"

1;e occ
se l¿as

inJl
tl¿e

ghl in
tltat Lhe strikers haue øt times secured substantial gains by theù' actionJ'
(Report of Roya^l Commjssion, 1950, p.97).
Have the Communists noü championed peace and who can
say that the championing of peace is not the most patriotic
action of any citÍzen? And have not the Communists battled
for Ìrouses, for schools, fo¡ hospitals? fs it not a fact that the
community, even the top sectroDs of the employers (the conspirators themselves), set the Communlsts upon a moral pedestal? Afid in the rare cases when Communists do depârt from
ttre highest possible standa,rd of human conduct, do you not
read in tJre daÍly press, the mouthpiece of the g¡eat monopolies, the gloati¡g of the ruling class? Conuption and crime ate
quite accepterl by the gïeat monopolìsts. But 'in the rare câses
a Com-tlunist goes wrong, th€n you knorr l.ow the story is
diffe¡ent. The Communist Paxty exists to selve ttre people, and
it says unashamedly that it is determined to prevent, the AustlaJian people from suffering a" fate similar to the German
people or the Arrerican people-it is determined to lead the
peoÞIe ln the presewation of ou¡ national independence and
euider¿ce

to

sl¿ow

democratic liber@.

STOP THIEF TECHNIQUE
the real conspirators, headed by the Menzles
Government, wish to conceal their conspiracy, they proclaim in
a thousand diffelent keys that bhe Comml¡nist Party is â con-

But

because

sprracy-

Long ago tl.e founders 9f Qsmmrrnf$n, Kârl Mârx and Frederick Ðrgels, said "Tt¡e Corununists disdatn to conceal thel¡

viess and aims." (Manifesto of the çon¡a¡nist party, 1848).
The Communist Pariy of Australia openly publishes its pto10

gram,
I
I

I

ln its

press, and st¡ives

to tt¡e utmost to

see

that lts

uìessage gets the greatest posslble publlcit'y-lt seeks tJæ videst
,-.r.s-ible mâÂs support. ¡ls to conspiracy, Engels spoke of the

'. lriìrtâsy of overúurning an entire society through a small cons|:rLr.c!." (April 23, 1885). The great Russian revolutionary
Lr-,j¡r said . . . "This fight (for socialism) must be wâged not
b',' conspirators but by a revoÌuticnary party that is based on
:he labor move¡nent." (Sel. Worlis, VoL 1, p.509, 12 voll]me

ediôion).

-

BLINDNESS OF RULING CLASS
Bu[ the gentlemen of the ruliug clâss cannot undelstand how
people (such as Communists) can selflessly devote themselves
to the cause of manki¡d. They see "practically only one side
of Communism, Dallxely insumection, violence, terror" (Lenin)

and we may add-conspiracy.
These gentlemen have a fixation about the Communists beÍng
conspilators and agents of a foreign power. Thât is the sheerest ú,onsense and humbug. It co¡rres very ill lrom people, who
are, indeed, the agents of a foreign power. Certainly, we Communists do not conceal our admiration for the Soviet Union, ând

the other countries that are establishing socialism. And certainly we rri/ould like to see in this country s social sysüem
frorn which want and war have been abolished forever. Ce¡tainly, we will fight for, and win mass support, for j'ust that.
Our Program, "Ausùralia's Path to Socialism" outìines the way
in wbich we believe that such a system can be established in
our own cÆuntry. We do not believe in the export ft'om Soviet
Russia of revolutioìl. The leader of the Russian working class,
Joseph Staltr, himself said "The export of revolution is nonserue.''

\ryHY THE COMMUNISTS TAKE PRECAUTIONS
You may say that the Commu¡ists take special ptecâutions
âbout thei.r internal party colrespondence end general int€nxal
Party negotiations. You may say that they take care in using

teleplìones, or j.n conversation between Party members in publie places, and that is perfectly true. And why? It is not at
aJI because the Communists desire üo do it. ft is because the
ruli¡g class has just this fixation about the conspir.atorial
character of the Communist Party and its agency for a foreign porüet-just becâuse it victimises Índividual Communists
them as criminals. Determined to frame the Com-brands
munists on false charges of conspiracy and espionage, they
read into our documents meanings which are not there. They
use our documents to dÍsto¡t bhe facts, they tear them out
of their context. They even fablicâte entire documents.
It is, therefore, the bounden duty of the C.ommunist parüy,
of the Comnrunist leaders, to prevent from getilng into the
trands of, such utterly unscrupulous people, any evidence that
they could use to damage the Communist Pârty, and thereby
the AustraJian people. These gentlemen conducted the râid on
July 1'1, 1953, with just such a mission in mind-to seize docu-

ments rvhiclr they would subsequerltly misconstrue" Where ùhat
was not possible, they would fâbricate entire forgeries (and do
not forget that the whole history of the working ctâss has been
studded wlth forgeries and framed-up charges against çs¡king
class leaders-to name a fer[-the I.]M.\M. leaders in 1916, i¡
11

weapons, every decent human being should be armed with
every âspect of knoïdedge to defeat the crimes of, these real
conspirators.

KNOW YOUR RIGI{TS IN POLTCE QUESTIONING

THE POLICE STATE

DON'T GO WITH POLICE UNLESS ARRESTED
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hlgh-ha,Dded action" break every conceivable law, end get a,way

with it. But undoubtedly a contrlbuting factor is ttr€ p3riectly urderstandable ignorance of the people of thet rlghLs
I,ir such a c¿¡se as the present, many people quite genuincl'/
,:,elieve that they a^re obliged to go to the police station or other'
ìrlåce of questioning, but i[ is simply not so. Therefore, ur¡]ess
ydu are B,rrested, politely but firmly refuse to go to the police
station or anywhere

else.

IF ARRESTED
to arrest you, mâke lt cleâl that he ls
arresfirìg you against your will, but if he insists thaü he is
arresting you, other Nþ¿¡ 6¿king it clear thât it is agai¡st your
wilt, do not resist. In rnany cases, he is not bound to have È
wzrrrant lor youl aruest, because there are wide F'owers oj
summal.y arrest, under all sorts of Acts of Par]ìament. But in âll
câses, ].e is 'pound to inform you of the charge upon whlcri
he is arresti¡g you. Even if he lras a warr-anb for yo'ur arrest,
make it clear that he is taking you awâ,y, and deúaining you,
If a polioemân

agai!ìst your

comes

ruiU.

SEAR.CH

with a warrant to search your p¡emises, you shouid
çarefully exami¡e ttre wa¡rant, secure, if possible, a copy¡ ano
politely but firmly insist '¿hat a,ny sea,rch conducted goes on
against your wili. Be sure to be present during the seârch
and if possible have someone else ther€, too. Tbere are thous!þ,ced

ands of recorded cases wÞere evidence has been planted þy
persoffi purporfing to execute a search warrantThough you may feel heipless, and alone, in any of these

that you are not helpless, and you
are not alone. The¡e is no need for fear or panic. There u
a vast mass movement for your protection, which will come
intu operation as soon as the iacis are Enown- (Report them

circumstances, remember

as soon as possible.) Remembe¡ the cpic courage of the Rosenbergs, who in lace of death itself said:

"We told the truth- We are ù¡nacenl. ?he trul,h does not
change" l! wc ore esecuted tlrc guilt uill be. Amer"ico's and tl¿ø

thame will dzshonor tlzis generation."
Remember the many other victirrls of fascism-whose confidence in the tJuth, in the p,-ople, never wavered.
I{nowledge of your rights wili assist you in face of these
increasurg attacks.

WEAKNESS OF THE RULING CLASS
But these attacks of the Menzies Govetnment as the â,gen(
of the gteat employers, demorstraüe, as we have said, its âcute
weakness, They ale symptoms of the deabh tbroes of a society
whtch has long since outlived lts uscfulness. For v¡ho can deny
that the eterDai threât of war, the coDstântly recurring economic
crises, mark [he collapse and decay of a social system? A
society which has the capacÍty to produce aII the goods ths
people require, but does not do so because lt is not profitabre
ior a handful ol peopÌe, iras f orf eited its right bo exist-the
more so when you remember its production is centred on means
oI destruction. But the petsons who hâve a vested i.nte¡est i.t¡
the mai¡tenance of that socie¿y, q'í11 tâke any despetate actloa to keep that soclety alive. (lYitÌìess Hitler on behau of
L4

¡

I

ttre great Clersr.ÈD monopolles.) lbey always resort to force:
tüeir ga¡ls, thelr arny, their pollce fotle, thelr ãecuriüJ¡ polloe,
a,ll demonst¡ate that fact.
PREVIOUS DEFEATS FOR MENZIËS
'flre aútempts of tbe Menzies Gove¡nment at opeD suppression, have suffered disaster. The acute weakness of thei¡ position, has been demonstrated ir¡ the defeat of their orig:inal
Communist Party Dissolution Act in 1950-51 and ln fhe resorurdrng "No" vote i¡ the referendu-m on that BiIl (September 22, 1951). When this na¡row clique of conspijators camc
ouù from their closed doors, and mâde ân open assault on the
people they were repelled: ig¡romùúo'usly defeated. They were

of the enormbus st¡ength of au
of the people is invincible.
NEW FOR.MS OF ATTACK

deieated bec¿use

people: sctìon
Defeated

in open combai.,

arouseo

these guilty conspirators reßorted

üo more cuDning f,rea,sures. They set

in

theil secret police to work

so-called Labor Pa,rty Indusirial Groups-to take over tbb
trade unlons, through amcndments to the ,qlibtration "qc¿
They enormously strengthened mâny repressive acts of Pa¡liament. They deliberately set out to âvoid a head on col-

lision wiúh the r¿¡orkingclass, with the people. They delib€râtely declded to "deal with" each trãde unioû-one by one,
They "balloted" the geruine trade ,nion leaders out of some
uniorìs, under f¡audulent ballot laws. Where that q/as Do good,
they passed B. special Act lo deal s/ith such ¡rnions as the
Seamen and the Waterside Workers-they did this by drascrc
penâl amendments to the NavigatÌon Act. With the Mirrers'
Federation, they used yet ânoihff set of laws. Witf¡ individuals, they set out to deal wilh them as individuals. Yes,
they said, having been defeated on the holus bolus provisions
of the communist Party Dissolution Act, vre will deâl wÍth
those people we call "Comrr¡uttists', one by one. fn additio¡r
to the exùraordilary Cri:nes .{c[, we will take our stand on tbe

old prÍnciple thet everyone ls equal before the law (tlÌe laF
does equal justice to the lich and the poor), and we wlll
charge these people with ordinaly offences-conspiracy, sedrtion and so on. Then Do one can say that they lrave been
4iscriminated against. All the accused $rill receÍve a fai¡ tr¡.a¡
for an offence against the law-noth.ing arbitrary or extraordinary about that-

RAIDS AND

A "FAIR TRIAL''

T'he purpcse of theiÌ raid on July 1?, 1953, was to obtatÀ

evidence for a "charge" of conspiracy against the Communrst
leaders. They Bre desperately plottÍng, conspiring, manuiaclur-ing cha¡ges agârnst innocent people whose sole c¡ime is ther
championing of the i:rteresls of the people. The Communis¡,
Parôy, at the heâd of the workingclâss, ls a firm barrier lo the
criminal plaDs of the Menzies conspirators against AustrâIia
Ilaving failed ¡! theù Gommunist Pa^rty Dissolution Âct, theû
referer:dum, they fly ln the face of the pcople's verdict and
frame-up these charges of "coL-piracy." On the framed-up
charges-they will eÍant one of these "fair trials."
Eut day in and day out, in their newspapers, on the radio,
in their picture theatres, they will tell you the Cohmr,nistô
rõ

ere sdûlDats, tJrat the wo¡kers ore loalers, anybody wbo prc'
tetts llx o,ny way ls a Communtst. (IoId Jowltt hlm¡eü eald
of Jusü such an Amelican t¡lal: "The¡e had groún up at tbe
time of the triel a climate of opinion which was inlmtcel to ¿
calra dispassionate heallng," Melbourne Herald, April 5, 1953).
Tl¡ey openly teU tJle Courts that they must convlct, 8nd lnfllct
the most severe penalties upon the vicùims, and if these cou¡ts
tBke the unltely cours€ of rejecting that edvice then they In

tu¡n will be upbraided and reproached and brought to l¡oots.
Read any of the Australían daily newspapers and see lf our
statement is not coÛect. (Few wll forget the experience of
the geat American Judge, lililliam Douglas, who after gra'ntlng
a stay of execution to the Rosenbergs, Ìeas lmmediately threaÙened rcitlx impeachment,) These people, the great monopollsts, the newspapets, can commit contempt of cor¡Ìt, tibel,
slarìder, forgery, incitement to violence, with complete impunIty, and tn that atmosphere they conduct a fair trial of tbe per6ons tley dub "Communists," Ttrey say tD effect that unless
tbe appropriate authoril,les deal with the Communsts (read:
honest patriots), those authorities in turn will be dealt \¡rlth.
UNITE TO DEFEAT THE CONSPIRACY
TÌrere ls a complete answer to the attacks of tùre conspi¡atoús
ls the mlght of the people. Every sectlon ol the Labo¡
-thst
movement stands opposed to the Glimes Act. It l,s a plaDE
qf the plàtform of tJre Australlan Labor Party that tl¡e polltical and lndustrlal sectlons of the Crlmes Act be reDeêled.
That plank has been reaffi¡med by Labor Party Confelenca
¡fter conference.
'I¡he 1951 All Australia¡x Tlade Itnlo¡¡ Oongxess held ln Melboi¡rne (September 3 to 7) æaÍflrmed the tredlüiouel Außhalia¡i trade union demand, for tbe repeal of t'hrn fa[46sr¡s f,ct
The Communlst Paf,ty ls unequivocally opposed to the GTine¡
Act and all lt means. Democrate, ol all shades of politlcal
oplnlon, are opposed to lt.
There you have a body of unttcd opinion, capable of dealing
g death blow to the legtslation.
Unfortunately, wlrile the Labor leaders carry such resoluttonõ ln the recogniùlon of tJre united demand for them, they
do nöthing about it--€ven when i¡r office. Indeed to thei¡
oternal shame they have used tbese very provlsions. Their
baslc positlon ls that they are at onc wittr the poltcy of Menzies.
Elence redoubled efforts are necessary for all Aå.P. member6,
all trade unionists, all Commtrnists to give teeth to tùese resolutlons--tea¡ the Crimes Act, and aU that goes with lt, ouü ot
the grasp of the reaction. Ca,rry resolutlons demanding tts
repeal, protest against its use, make its iniquitotu provision¡
known, know Youl own rights.
The resort to it shows the weak¡ess of the beast--he is down.
r'Aûtitrg thus, tJre capitalists act as all classes, doomed by his-

to

redouble the blovs-re-

øetic liberùy. r'Llfe wlll assert ltself."

demo-

Fy

have acted"-that is the time

double the figtrü tor peace, for national independencg
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